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BOOK REVIEWS 
Aviation Medicine. 2nd Edn. J Ernst ing and P King. 
Bultl,jr\vorth Hci ncmOll1 11 Ltd, 1995. 165.00. Pp 73g. 
Illustrated. ISBN Ko: 0-7506-2275-X. 

Aviat ion l\:ledici ne v,:as first puhli shed in 1975 in two 
vo lumes and immediatel y became the standard reference 
work ill the field. un bo th sides o f the Atlantic. It was 
writt e n la rge ly hy th e staff of the RAF [n stitute of 
Aviation Medicine, and based on the teaching material for 
thei r Diploma in Aviation Medicine Course. The second 
edition. published in 19SR, was the result of a complete 
revision. partl y hecCtuse of the death of seve ra l of the 
original authors . Some chapters were ex pa nded, and Cl 

completely new section was added dealing \ .... ilh accident 
inves ti ga tion a nd aviation patho logy, though the most 
significant and welcome modi ficat ion was the c hange to a 
single vo lume fo rmat. The second edi tion has now heen 
reprinted in paperback with the onl y apparent change in 
conte nt being an att e mpt to update the addresses of the 
authors. 

Its conte nts are wide ranging. wi th sections devoted to 
a ll aspect s o f Av iation Medic ine ranging from the 
phy~i ci.l l en vi ro nme nt and bi ody namics . throug h th e 
special senses and psychology , to w:.:cident investigat ion. 
Like the Farnborough course, and despite the fact that 
both principal authors are retired RAF Medical Offi cers, 
there is adeq U<ltc space g iven to commercial aviation and 
international heallh and hygiene considerations. Thcre are 
e leven chapters devoted to elinica l i s~ues, written in each 
cas~ by the appropri ate RA F authority in the fi e ld . The 
f .. II • .: t that the re arc o nl y 4.5 page s concerned wi th the 
p,lrti cular problems of helicopters in the chapter enti tl ed 
Speda! Typel· of Flig"t. is disappointing but not surprisi ng 
given the book's RAF origins. To their c redit. the authors 
did at least invi te a RN Specialist in Aviation Medici ne 
(and pilot) to contrihute the piece. 

As a true tex tbook it s pote nti a l reade rship may he 
somewhat limitcu. At 738 pages and £65 it is not bcdtime 
reading for the average general pract itioner. It should , 
howcver. grace the bookshelf of anyone requ ired to deal 
with the c linica l needs of aircrew. 

R THOR~TON 

A Tale of Two Citadels - 1\:lemoirs of a Surgeon and 
his Times, KC McKeown. The Pentl and Press Ltd , 1994. 
£17.50. Pp vi i + 276. Illustrated. ISBN No: I 8582 1 208 
I. 

A Tale of Two Ci tadels is indeed an exce ll e nt book. 
This is particularl y reflected in the foreword where three 
g iants in medicine. Robert Ylac Bel.h. formerly Professor 
of Surgery. Uni vers ity of Alberta, Sir Chri stopher Booth, 
!"ormerly Presiden t of the Briti sh Ml:dieal Assoc iation and 
the Royal Society of Medicine, and Reg Hall. formerly 
Professor of Medi c ine. University of Newcas tle upon 
Tyne and Unive rsit y o f \Va!es, write in g lowing terms 

abo ut the author. He packs [ill enormous amount into 270 
pages or print , describ ing memories from infancy and 
school days throug h to his time as a medical student. His 
dec is io n to beco me a doc to r was s timulated by hi s 
witness ing a young girl being injured while sleigh riding 
<lnd hi s feelings of he lplessness in the situation. 

He trained at Queens University, Belfasl N Ireland a nd 
nosta lgic me mo ri es co me back as he describes how 
stude nts wore short white coats and regarded with l: nvy 
those superior be ings. (qualified houseme n) who \ .... ore 
long white coats with stethoscopes exposed - a memory 
with which most doctors can associate Ihemsclves. 

Qua lifying in 1935 and taking his (irst house job in 
London. he spem some time as a surgical registrar in that 
c it y in the blitz. He subsequently servcd in the RAMC, 
with distinction rising to the mnk of fu ll Colone l when he 
commanded 97 General Hospi tal in Salon ica. Later he 
W,\S offered a post caJTy ing the rank of Brigadier which he 
dec lined and decided to return home on completion o f hi s 
service. 

While working as a Registrar at Hammersmith Hospita l 
he wit nessed the introduc tion of the National Heahh 
Service (N HS) in 1941:; by Aneurin Beva n. He re minds us 
of the days prior to the NHS when General Practitioners 
,"YOU Id di agnose an appendiciti s in the morning and do the 
operat ion themselves that same day . With the adve nt of 
the NHS, Consultant Services were establ ished in District 
General Hospita ls serv ing the smalle r tow ns and it was no 
longer necess ary to travel to Uni ve rs ity Centres for 
specia li st treatme nt . 

The author was persuaded to IC(lve the brighl li ghts of 
London and accept the post of Senior Consultant Surgeon 
to Darlington Memorial Hospital , Northumbe rl a nd , a nd 
the Friarage Hospital, Nonhallerton. There he established 
a brilliant surgica l se rvice partic ularly in relation to the 
treatme nt of carcinoma of the oesophagus for which he 
seems to have devi sed a n original a nd ve ry e ffecti ve 
operation. His fame spread and he was invited to lecture 
world wide. Equally surgeons from the far corners of the 
g lobe came to see and learn from his unit. I-lis c rowning 
sorrow was his colleagues' un willingness lo allow him to 
continue establi shing Dar!;ngton as a centre of surgical 
excellence when hi s date to retire came. 

I-le is a modest man and his story of the developmem of 
hi s surgical team and researc h is told simply a longs ide 
comments on the development of the National Heahh 
Service. He records its progress from a highly efficient 
services where doctors and nurses worked together, aided 
by a small number of ad mini strators, regarding treatment 
of patients as paramount regardless of cost. to the present 
day. He s tates that much of the money poured into the 
Na tional Health Service ;s to inc rease ad ministrators and 
paperwork and has not benefi ted the patient. In the last 
fi ve years the adm ini s trativ e swff in the NHS ha s 
incn:ased hy 1,700 per cent whereas the nu rsing staff has 
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increased by one percent There is much more in Ihi s 
exce llent book: For example. general practice is now a 
IwO lier service where funded practices take priority over 
non funded praclices in ob ta inin g hospital service. 
Consultants <111<.1 nurses arc being edged towards short 
term co ntracts to avoid paying service increment s in 
sa lary and administrative staff seem to be edging in to 
influcndng clinical decisions. The final straw must be 
when as now, patients arc referred to a~ "customers" and 
the words buye r and sel ler arc the terms we use a nd 
medicine e llte rs the market place. The morale of the 
service is low and consultants and nurses arc unhappy 
people. 

The present e mpha sis in the NHS is o n Bud ge t. 
Bu s in ess a nd Beauroc racy where 10 varicose vei n 
operations are preferah le to one ga ll bladder operation 
because the varicose vein operations gene rat e more 
income for the hospiwl trust. 

This book deserves a place on every surgeon·s book 
she lf ilnd would serve well as a vade mecum for the 
Health Minister. 

JF W EBB 

Systematic Reviews. I Chalmers ,md DG Altman. BMJ 
Publishing Group, 1995. £ 14.95 Pp vii + 119. Illustrated. 
ISBN No: 0-7279-0904-5 

Systematic Reviews cOlllai ns eight papers deli vered at 
a j oi nt Briti sh Medi ca l Jo urn a l/Cochrane Ce ntre 
Conference held in 1993 and subsequently published as 
articles in the BMJ . The tone and content of the book is in 
the mainstream of the "Evidence- Based Revolution" that 
is sweeping through healthcare practice. In the first part 
of the book Cindy Mulrow explains the rati o na le for 
systematic reviews, na mel y to sum up from diverse 
sources what is known about the effec ti veness of a 
particular interventio n. In the rema inder of the book. 
various Huthors. all active in the Cochrane Collaboration. 
discu ss how 10 carry o ut sys te mat ic reviews. their 
strengths and limitations and how to keep reviews up to 
date. The book is easy to read, authoritative a nd 
extremely good value for money. It s only weakness is it s 
preoccupation with Randomised Cont ro ll ed Trials. 10 the 
exc lu sion s of lesser forms o f eva lu ation suc h a~ 
qualitati ve studies. 

The worldwide shift of emphas is on clinical outcomes 
and resource a llocati on decis io ns make the resu lts o f 
systematic reviews one of the most important decision
making tools available. for purchasers who have 10 decide 
which investment strategy to privilege and for providers 
who have to decide how to allocate resources 10 best meet 
the goals of that strategy. Purchasers want to be sure that 
what is invested on has a chance of delivering. in other 
words of being effective. In the post. DCS world the role 
of policy-makers wi ll be carried out by the MOD and the 
Field Army. whereas all those assets in Defence Agencies 
wi ll be bound by contracts and business plans 10 provide 
hea lthcarc . Whether interested in the evidence-based 
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practice o r nol. it is for thi s reason alone that AMS 
officers would be we ll advised 10 read and d igest the 
message of Sy~tematic Reviews: funders wi ll privilege 
healthcare practice which is based on what worh <.Ind not 
on our opinions. 

TO ,1 EFFERSON 

Clinical Reasoning in the Health Professions. J Higgs 
and M Joncs. Eds. Rutterworth-Heincmann Ltd. 1995. 
£30.00. Pp vii + 347. Illustrated. ISBN Nu: 0-7506-0787-
4. 

Clinical Rcasoning b a th ick tome which sums up whm 
is known about the science of assessing clinic.1l problems 
and making decisions in medic ine. nursi ng. occupational 
therapy and physiotherapy. The theme that runs through 
the book is the Illultidiseiplinary nature of healthcare and 
hence of decisions made in this contex t: thi s aspec t is 
reflected by the authorship of the chapters. The fi rst two 
parl'i examine the foundation s of cl inical decision· making 
while the last two eXilmine aspects of how to teach it and 
look to the future of the dcvelopmelll of the sc ience. The 
book is a useful reference for any health care practitioner 
inte rested in the topic and is up to date, for instance 
devolving a chapler on how to use Intern et and other 
networks to lap re levant sources of kn ow ledge and 
research on decision-making. I found the most convincing 
part that dealing with utility theory. which underpins the 
economic ev:.ll uation side of heahh economics. Although 
most definitely not a bedside read. lhe chapters (Ire easy 
enough to read (despi te a libera l sprinkling of jargon) and 
fonn a useful all· in ·one resource. 

Conquering Arthritis. S Porter. Penguin Books 1995. 
Price N/K. Pp 124. Illu strated. ISBN No: 0- 14-023890-5. 

Th e re is no deny in g th e potential dangers of 
ant irheumatic treatment wilh the gastri c side effects of 
non steroidal anti ·i ntlamm alOry age nts a nd the b lood 
dyscnlsias of the powerfu l disease mOdifying drugs. 
Many patient s wi lt therefore be understandably on the 
look out for ·s impl e. less ri sky ' c ures i ns tead of 
conventional drug therapy. 

The author of ;Conquering Arthritis'. Suzanne Poner, 
is a suffe rer of osteo·arthriti s of the hip who improved 
considerably by altering her diet and lifesty le. The diet 
recommended was basically the avoidance of fa lly foods 
and minimizing sugar intake. In other words what would. 
today be regarded as a generally healthy diet. The latter 
two th irds of the book consist of appropriate recipes. 

The benefits 0(" we ig ht co ntro l. exercise. pos ture. 
positive thinking and meditation are also di scussed. 

Although the author was improved by her regime she 
was well aware that she was nOl cured and says so. The 
book therefore is rC~llly an aid to coping with the problem. 
slowing progress ing and improving general health. I feel 
therefore the title 'Conquering Arthritis' is somewhat 
misleading as it would suggest to some that it offers a 
cure. The subtitle 'A positive program for a healthy life ' 
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is pe rhaps better. Neve rthe less in my own ex perie nce as Cl 

rheumatologist there seems lillle doubt that some people 
arc helped by diets but {Q dale no one diet i ~ erfcclive for 
a ll peoplc. T he hook is short and (0 th e po int and in 

milder forms of 3nhrit is Ill ay offer some benefit. Bearing 
in mind my o pening paragraph the book 's adv ice is 
certai nly wort h trying. 

GO J-I OPKINS 
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